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Thk Pacific lYaiJ'iioNB And Telechatu Company
WELLS SPRINGS GAS

COMPANY AGENT HERE

Harry Duvall of Lexington was
in lone, Thursday in the interest
of the promotion ol the sale ofSUKSCKIPUON

I:
stock of the Wells Spring Gas and

rr - ip"
--i

o

BEVERLY H1LL9.-W- ell all 1 know
It just what I read la tin papers. And

I dont ni! nd telling you that sluca
Oil Company. Drilling is now at
a depth of 341 feet with a stead-

ily incressing gas flow.

One Yeai $UiO

SU Months 0.T5

. Thrre Months O.W

Entered econd Class inatu at

tl-- tcffn-- e at lone, Oregon, under

a. i ot ManhS. 1ST9. IONE SHUTS INDIANS OUT

Friday. April 17, 1931
From Fiipe 1

Frank started the fif th.by fan- -
t i i

Congress hss ad-

journed, am not
able to pick up
much Scandal.
Course they left an
awful lot ot lnvett-tlgatlou- s

to be car-

ried on during the
summer, for tbejr
had to hare some
place to jo. They
call It "junketing."
thats getting a trtp
at Government ex-

pense. They Inves

knew there could be no harmony whe:
the mention of Prohibition bad been
kilo wed to perculate. Course Joe was
right. It shouldent have been among
anything that had earthing to do with
harmony, cause harmony and Prohibi-
tion Is two things that just wont jibe.
(Say what's that jibe mean, I always
hear It used at places like this, so I

know It Is used right, but what I iucgi
ia what Is it?) Welt there was a lot cf
support for Joe and his arguments "to
not start anything that would be an
argument." ;

Well that was One till another Gen-tlema-

arose. You would think that up
to now you either bad to be ou one
aide or the other, you wouldont have
thought there waa another side would
vaiiV Milt thara

nmg, uaivorsen popped one w
pither, Tucker tabled one for a

ihome run but st struck a treeandLexington News
Miss Amabel Strodtman got back into play in time to hold)

The Senioi Vaudeville was rrc- - mon teirdarui rsorman lanneu.
Ich W"ttd f'rSt lhCatliA In h ,hnnl ai..lihnrl..m JlS UP

sixth aal was forced out by Kiet-Imann- 's

roller to short, Ritchie hitFriJay evening. Apr 1 10. Thepro- -

i:.sw n..,.h nf fMr Th..into pitcheera box and was out
to first. Gar f lied out to center.

v as m j i mr v v f a

Alibi, Pitrot and Pierttte, Rose

Picardy, The scarecrows, From Akers up in the seventh, walked

uu iiiKi wan i ii a
one Al Smith waa
on. He said "What
Is Democracy? I

thought It was to
'discuss whatever
anyone wauled to
bring ap. When did
we get so that It

tigate everything from Bird life to pre-

historic Mamals and radio wave

lengths.
Mr. Hoover seems to be doing a lit-tl- o

better siuce he got rid ot the Gang.
A President Just ownt make much
showing against that Mob. They just
lay awake nights thinking np things
to be against the President on.

Work all round the CoMUtry Is

kinder picking n U s An:t!a votel
Ave million the other day to be spent
right away putting wen to work on
street and mnn'.clpal Improvements
and most towns have done the same.

Frank flied to loft, Mason,
placing Hni.orsen, singled and:vuip 10 iiks ana tnzaoein i

Young Man.
'stole seco. d, Tucker made first

What does so much
--so quickly-f- or so

little-a- s your
Telephone?

Mr. and Mrs Percy Conner cf while Akers was Wing put out at
Gladstone were week-en- d guests' third, Norn.:.n wr.s h.t bpri'cber
o Mr. and Mrs A. L Hunt. land Rich scored them when his

I j hnmt run rnnirht in the

was s. crime ror
anyone to mention
certain subjects!"
Ha just wanted to
As It so they wouldWe are liable to run Into some pretty

Lee Gibreth was over from ccntrf ield trees "nd he was stop-- ! sd "mo thl nwor iut
D ,ton, Washington, on basint-- s '.

A t a Uiotman noi.reil to ,n"y' 0f f0"m ,hc h" Mn'.U, ?.n

ttialdst ol ine waK Wink licie
hi visited at the hume of Mrs. J.

M Whi e.

pitcher.
Ritchie started the eighth with

with a fly to center, Gsr was hit
by pitcher, Akers reached firsi on

etrorat third, Frank popped to

short and Mason was retired on
liner to second.

lone made 14 hits and 10 runs,
Indians, 6 hits and 0 runs.

and aj I have always told you the Re-

publicans see that things are fine on
election years.. Oh t guess in the Ion

run this whole thing has been good for
us. I belli ve we all got a little more
common senso than we had before, we

are kinder more down to earth.
WeJl the Democrats met In Wash-

ington recently to dig p ways and
means to get dough to carry on
another Campaign. They had Just
called the gathering to order, and
said. "We will take up the business of

the meeting." and somebody blatted

out, "What about Prohibition?" and

oratory, denunciations, threats and

(4

Mr. and Mrs R. L. McMillan
are the proud parents of an tight
poud daughter, born April 7.

Mr. and Mis O. T. Ferguson
of Gold Beach, were.visitoes at
the S. S Strodtman home on Sur-da- y.

2), G. McMillan, H. L. Duvall
and Ralph Leach motored to Pen-

dleton on bnsiness. Wedneday.

"THE PARK"
lONESNEW HOTEL
NOWOPENTO THE PUBLIC

Ralph Harris - Manager

First class restaurant
in connection

Operated by

Mrs. John Grimes

be arguelng there all the rest of the
summer. He really dldent speak for or

against, but be did speak tor argu-
ments sake. He wanted to see the

hole thing dragged out and atart the
spilt In the Democratic Party right
away. He couldent see any use In

waiting till voting time to split. Get It

.over early and aee how they stood.
Itut Joe and the others were for a late

split
Dut they Anally got the thing kludor

hair way straightened out, and thru
somebody proposed that they raise sis
million dollars for the coming Cam-

paign. Well that flabbergasted uot

only one side like Prohibition bad. but
r.ll ot em. Sit million for the Demo
crats! Why tbey were becoming Ite

puhllcsnlzed over night. If tbey had
six million they wouldvnt want the
Presidency. Where was they going to

get It! Nobody knew any more about
that than they did about where was

prohibition coming from, nut they
decided It waa a good fantastic Idea,
so they are bow on the search ot It.
and the Republicans all laughed and
had a lot of ton at the Democrats
plight, cause they are so united on the
subject of prohibition.

They cant even And out bow Hoo-

ver stands, much less the rank and

BO P AB R II
Tucker CF 4 3 2

N. Swansou LF 4 1 3

R. Lundell SS 4 2 2

Rietmann Srd 4 5 1

Ritchie P 5 0 1

G. Swanson 1st 4 1 1

Akers C 4 0 1

F. Lundell 2nd 5 0 1

Halvorsen R 3 0 1

Mason 2.id 2 1 1

Mauribe Kcdiiy, btnior in the
Lexing on High School received
second place in the Oratorical di-

vision of the annual County De-

clamatory Contest.

almost mayhem was commltcd before

they could get the house to order.
Then to add to the dog fight, Mr. Ras-ko- b

got up and delivered himself of
a speech that he had been cooking up
all winter. He told em It was Just hln

Idea and that It wasent made In the
nature of an Amendment, It was made

just as a personal suggestion. Well
that dldent matter what It was made
as. It could have been told as a dream,
or as a fairy Story. The minute It was
told, Democratic bedlam, (by the way
whst Is bedlam anyhow!) well It broke
loose. It always does when anybody
is writing about something that come
up quick. My mighty good friend Joe
P.ohlnson was oa his heels la a jiffy.
Joe was for Party harmony, and be

file of the voters. But alnt It wonder-
ful to have something ceme up i a

country where you caa find ont Just
how many Political cowards there are!

( m, MiNibs!" ftrlii. Ik )

HONOR ROLL
SECOND HONOR ROLL

Seniors; Virgil Esteb, Gladys
Brashers, Helen Smouse.

The Churches
CHRISTIAN CilURCH

Sunday, April 26, at 3:00, serv-

ices will oe held in the lone Chris-

tian church.

Grandma McMillan has been
confined to her home by illness
but is now somewhat improved

Fred I IaskinS was visil ing in Lex-

ington tee first of the week from
his home onHhka Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. George McMillan

are up from their home in Cherry-vill- e

for a short visit with friends
and relative..

Before contracting or

selling your wheat it Will

pay you to see L Balsiger

representing B. G. and Co.

lone, Oregon
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BAPTIST CHURCH

The Baptiit Ladies' Aid w ill hold JOB PRINT.heir annual food fale, Saturday, !;

;

i

i

Aermotor wind mills and Fairba-

nks-Morse ga3 Engines at

i. 3. 3 l it i

DECLAMATORY
Donald Heliker won the first

prize in .he oratorical division o
the County Declamatory Contf st
held at Heppner. He will compete
in the inter-count- y contest to be
held at Arlington in the near fu-

ture.

Eat Pride of Oregon
Butter end Ice Cream

May 2.

CONGREGATIONAL
Mrs. Ada Jolley president of the

Oregon State W. C. T. U. held a
meeting ot the Congregational
c'lurch, Wednesday afternoon.

PRODUCE WANTED

Frawley Clarke Produce Co. of

ILNE BLACKSMITH SHOP"

I
J:

tttiUtiiainv.ttuu4rutttr..tritafttMrvasi
STRAUSS & CO.

Grain Dealers, of Portland, Oregon

Will Be Represented this Season by

W. M. Eubanks

It will pay you to see him before you

II

j'J

M

We are prepared to take care oCyour
shafting requirements by the installation of an
e'tctric key way machine anJ a stock of shafting
in a wide range of sizes.

,
We also have a list of

second hand combines for sale. Agency for the
Hanis Manufacturing Companies new combines.

I P CVMprk Prnnfifnr ?

Portland will be represente in
this territory as last year by W.
M. Eubanks.

We sollicit your Produce trade.

m,
I

Bari

I I! V--m

1 sell your wheat.
it

.
I 4t4--- 4aeuatt.mnna4nrteHere you can name

your price and still de
F. ii ROBINSONI Dr.J.H.McCrady A.B. GRAYED.C.LSWEEK

ATTORNEY AT
LAW.

Dentist Physician & Surgeon

Heppner Oregon

Classes Fitted

Attorney & Counselor
At Law'

NMII I'rm ll.f In All Tlw Courts
IONE OREGON

First Nationa Hank Bldg. XRay DIAGNOSIS

Office; Odd Fellowg Bld'g.

cide.. . ."I will buy only

THE leading make of tire

. . . Goodyear."

INDEPENDENT GARAGE

lone - Oregon

OregonjHeppner,
t Heppner Oregon

I i
J When You Visit Heppner J

it
tEat At The

"Elkhorn Restaurant"tat

Good Meals BestofService

J. 0. PETERSON
EXPERT

WATCHMAKER
AND

JEWELRY REPAIRER

Heppner, Oregon.

m, TMW
Farm Implements

VULCAN and OLIVER PLOWS, SUPERIOR

DRILLS, FAIRBANKS MORSE ENGINES,
1

MYERS PUMP5, STAR and AERMOTOR

WIND MILLS. WINONA WAGON& V

Bates Steel Mule Tractor

Lunch Counter

1
TV ft. H

A.D. HcMORDO, M.D.1 !
2irhysician And burgeon f

office In Masonic Building J J DENTIST

PAUL G. BALSIGERTrained Nurse Assistant
it l t
utppner, uregon Jit . .1? Inno

E.venmj sua aunsvmy appoinimsn Af luilb VlvUll


